
What is PS Work?
The Post-Secondary Work program supports students who 
identify as having a disability or mental health challenge to 
engage in meaningful, paid, part-time employment while 
they are enrolled in a post-secondary education program.

PS Work provides job coaches to work with participants, 
helping students navigate the challenges of finding and 
retaining part-time employment, helping participants 
master their tasks, achieve independence and contribute  
to the workplace. 

Who can take part?
•   Post-secondary students who identify as having a 

disability or mental health challenge and who are 
interested in gaining part-time employment

•  Students must be legally entitled to work in Canada

Person-centred approach
The PS Work Program supports participants through a  
person-centred approach. We will help students identify 
what they need to succeed, will support students in 
requesting accommodations if needed and mediate with 
employers to make sure all parties are set up for success.

Take part in PS Work, a program for all 
learners that will give you the tools for 
long-term success. 
Apply early – spots are limited

FOR STUDENTS

Do you identify as  
having a disability or  
mental health challenge?

Are you enrolled in  
post-secondary education or 
are you about to graduate?

Interested in finding part-time 
work while you are completing 
your education?

Learn more at   
www.pswork.info

or email  
pswork@uvic.ca  

Wally (centre) took part in TeenWork, PS Work's sister program.  
He worked for PISE's Teacher Mentorship Program.



Learn more at www.pswork.info

Why Join PS Work? 

•   Gain paid part-time work experience 
during your post-secondary program

•   Build job skills, develop confidence and 
make connections

•   Access personalized coaching and  
on-the-job support throughout  
the process

How to participate

1 
 Fill out the application form at  
www.pswork.info 

2  Attend an expression of interest meeting and 
learn more about the PS Work program and 
identify whether the program is a good fit.

3  Match with a job coach and identify 
your strengths, interests, challenges and 
support needs. You will receive many 
valuable resources and will be able to join 
employment preparation workshops. 

4  Apply for positions and accept a position 
that interests you.

5  Receive optional on-site job coaching. 

Where could you work?

A job coach will help understand your 
interests, preferred work environment 
and assist in approaching prospective 
employers.  

CanAssist has helped students find 
work with a wide range of employers 
– see examples at  
canassist.ca/EN/main/teenwork/
business-and-funding-partners

Check out www.pswork.info


